
SITUATIONS
SELF WANTED

Classified Rates
mtom •« • • n

KjXne Pm
tone Me Me 7%e 7\*

Each word abbreviation. Initial oi
¦mN count aa an* word

Puncu tattoo mark* m HOT counted

**The minimum number at words tn
any want ad Is U words. You will save

your ad to run I
°r

Weekly Want Ads may bo telephon-
ed through Wednesday up to U AM

FEMALE HELP WANTED - House- \
maids: Uve-in jobs. Mata., Conn, ]

830-855. Bus tickets. References. Bar-
tonßmp. Bur, Great Barrington. Mass. ]

“EDUCATIONAL” :

MEM * WOMEN 18 to 901 You can qua- '
Ufy tor many Job opportunities In 1
CIVIL SERVIdt Pie pare at home -
tor omlng examinations. Send ,
name, address, phone, directions It
rural to NATIONAI. TRAINING
SERVICE. P. O Box 405. Raleigh. N

_C.
LAUNDRY

IEaGUE'S DRY CLEANING, 1824
Glen wood Ave. has merged ana is now
known aa HAYES BARTON AND DRI
CLEANERS NO 2. Paul Easterling
Mgr, No L Dial IK 2-8516; No 1 Dla •

FOOD SPECIALS
’

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-3-U and

Chicken
(Our Specialty)

fb and Chiokm
10U £ UAvih at

SERVICE STATIONS
BONN’S ESSO STATION—SOI S. Blood

worth St Phona TX IMM

ARMSTRONG TILE -Vlnyal Abesto
Tile 14 cents Value. Now 11 1-1 cent.

Howell Sharp, Inc, 112 Gian wood Ave.
838-0871.

LEGAL NOTICES
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Under end by virtue of the power |
Sh<4 authority vu.w in Lnu
dead executed by William M. Giles
and wife, Maria E. Giles, of Wake
County, North Carolina, to Willie
Snow of Wake County, North Caro-
lina, which mortgage deed is recorded
taßook 1178, Page 104 of the Wake
County Registry, and default having
been made in the payment of said in-
debtedness, L Kittle Snow. Admini-
stratrix of the aetata of Willie Snow,
deceased, owner of the indebtedness,
secured by said mortgage deed, will
on September 28, 1964 at the hour of
11:80 o'clock. Noon, offer for sale and
aaU to the highest bidder for cash the
following described property to satisfy

the indebtedness secured by the mid
mortgage deed; to-wit:

Beginning at • stake 1b the canter
of the road and runs thence along Foy

Ali«" Hodge's line North 87-0 West
1787 feet to the center of a amall
branch at Whltefleld and Browne
corner, thence along Whltefield and
Brown's line South 10-15 West 596 feet
to an iron pipe and pointers at Rollo
Fowler’s comer, thence along Rollo
Fowler's line South 67-20 East 10388
ft. to the center of the road, thence a-
long the road North 81-27 West 185
leet North 09-00 East 348 feet. North
64-00 East 140 ft North 42-05 East 329
feet to the BEGINNING, according to
survey made February 28. 1019, by
R. G. Ball. CivilEngineer.

The purchaser will be required to
pay 10 per cent of the bid price to

ahow good faith.
This the 24th day of August 1964.

Willie Snow Estate
WILLIE SNOW ESTATE
BY KITTY SNOW.

Administratrix
MORRIS & GRANDY
Attorneys at Law
811-612 Lawyers Building
Raleigh. North Carolina
September 5, 12, 19. 26, 1964.

BXECUTRIX'B NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY ~

Raving qualified aa Executrix of the
estate of Matilda Alexander, deceased,
late of Wake County, North Carolina,
this IS to notify all person* having
claims against tha estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at 809 Bragg Strmrt. Ralelgh-

NTC, on or before the 10th day of
March. 1969, or this notice will be

pleaded In bar of their reoovery. All
persona Indebted to the estate will
please make immediate payment.

Th» 11th day of September. 1964.

HELEN STARKS, Executrix
F J. CARNAGE. Attorney

Sept. 18. 26; Oct 3, 10. 1964.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified es Administrator of
tha estate of William Jamison Burwell.
Sr., decaesed. iate of Waka County.

North CArolm*. this la to notify all
persons having claims ag*s** **’•*•'

tata of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at 201 ldlewild
Avenue. Raleigh. N C, oo or before
the 10th day of March. 1868, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to the
estate will please mate Immediate
Paynes t.

-BMiiSrSiaasaES,.
». J. CARNAGE., Attorney
•apt 18. 86; Oct? 2. 10. 1864.

Distribute
LP Record

KNOXVILLE. Term —The Knox-

ville College Concert Choir, con-
ducted by Nahan Carts. Is now
distributing its long playing high
fidelity record which was pressed
by RCA Vctor when the 40-voice
group was in New York during a
tour list spring

Fes turd on the 1r record are the
following numbers:

Side I—Magnificent (Pachelbel*,

Kswotnf XX Benedict!!* (Gound),
Gloria In ExcelsU (Mozart). A
mighty Fortress Is Our God (Luth-

er-Muelier). College Hymn.
Side *—By the Nairn of Babylon

(McCormick i. When The Saints Go
Marching In (Admmann). I Hear
A Voice A-Prayin* (Bright). Tbwr's
A City Called Heaven (Page*. If
I Got My Ticket. Can I Ride?
'Sbawi. Ain’t Got Time te Die
'lMinsnu' My Lord. What A Moru-
la* (Burleighi.

S Blood

Tflß CJmOUBQJiV
RALEIGH. N. 0-, SATUBDAY,WKWI

SOMETHING TO BUY, RENT, SELL OR EXCHANGE USE ThE CAROLINIAN CLASSIFIEO SECTION >ls. Am
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TONGUE NMW ORLEANS (NPl)—Munici-
pal court Judge W. Blair Lancaster
Jr. tost week throw out an “oh*
aeono charge” placed against a fo-
cal bookstore In the sole of James
Baldwin’s novel. ‘Another Coun-
try”

The case stemmed from the ar-
rest of Frank P. Rossetter, manag-
er, Doubleday bookatorw on Juno
17, MS by a vice aquad officer on
chargee of "selling obscene litera-
ture.”

At that time, the district at-
torney, Jim Garrison rttosed
te taka tha ohargaa to tha ease,
calling tha arrest “censorship.”
However, Mayer Victor H.
Schlre denounced tha naval aa
a "vary Indecent beak” and
backed tha vtee aqaad action.
Than AaaMant City Atty. Ed-
ward Pinner then filed chargee
ogam* Bamettor In municipal
court
Last January, during Roasettar’a

trial, two college English teachers.
Dr. William A. Gordon, Loyola
university; and Dr. Otis Wheeler,

m VITAUTYOF nth AND ISth CBN-
rUEY AMERICA hag been captured in this
fresh new enUectlon of bedroom, dinfoy
roam and Uving mom furniture. To basic-
ally {Menial design have bean added the
fast sad accent •< Spanish, French and
Danish influences. The woods art cherry

veneers and native Appalachian hardwoods
tn throe handsome finished a bright, warm
Vintage Cherry, a dark brawn, heavily dis-
tressed, aged English Tavern and Golden
Olive, a painted finish la gold, grlea and
coral tones. From American Review by
Drexel Furniture On.

CONTEMPORARY ELEGANCE and old
world craftsmanship are skillfully coord-

inated in “The Jeweled Look”. Here the
symmetry of Jewels Is seen in the shapes

es both wood and spheistered pieces. Artis-

try hi fabric le shown in the texture and
color antiqued atria velvet need on the sofa.

By Erwln-Lambeth, Ine„ cold nationally

through better furniture galleries and In-
terior design studios.

New Orleans Jurist Rules.
On Book,‘Another CotuiS

Louisiana State mtenmtV~jiufC-
fled that they dM Mt i ii«g
the booh
Wheeler wand further so jflSMi
that 'Baldwin has unqueMtCtehfo
talent and serious Uteraryt-MMHt£

With his raise as, Ncsssttinats*
that sale of tha book «t frtejfliop
would resume after iMijmwiW
with Dial Proas, and DSfi~F«4to
Ushers, Inc, New York pbbMhMl
of the book.

A. A. Meetings
The Capital City Group si

Alcoholics Anonymuo*. founded
in October of 190, maiteltate
Wednesday and Friday nfol&qt
8 o’clock at tha Bloodworm St
YMCA, 900 8. Bloodworth St

All person* having problems
with alcoholle bevaragea We In-
vited to become attUtatdPwfik
this body. Tbay will bp
corned. imSs -

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW
- 1963 MERCURY

GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN 2
ALLOWANCE-NOW 1

84W1.S IMOTOft ro. r?
MB FAYETTEVILLE BT. FBOKE TE »-««•

Dealer No. MM

»ty> LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
JO full power, air oondltlon.

>CQ LINCOLN l' MOS
„oy

fun power. 4-dr- hardtop.
»eo Lincoln *»95 '

“u full power, 4-dr “

IJg OLDOMOBXLB 91. mniH«w»oi«.i»M|^^

13?ou**~n.
' fSSEWf' UK

One 4-dr. hardtop. •••¦ .»»»«»—« w. i.ihhmMi.i

*«> CHEVROLET <89500 Blue *White. Bit online. MMIWKIiMiWlttMtM

CHEVROLET "

lW 4-dr- hardtop, Blue
»M FORD MMK00 S-dr- hardtop. Babr Bluo

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON AFPPROVEP CREDIT
NO PAYMENT OVER tM.ll PER MONTH

OVER 71 CARS TO CHOOU FROMI

Wade's Auto Sales
228 E. CABARRUS ST. <34401?

BOTTLED IN BOND
MELLOW CORN*
KENTUCKY ¦
STRAIGHT

WHISKEY fj|sl|
5050

mm PIN? I l
MEDLEY DISTILLING COMPANY, OWENSBORO, KENTUCKY

oli
11 11 inmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamatm* \

CIECIBCai»uS

50 % i
ON MANUFACTURER’S UST Olf’; I ¦

ELECTRIC FIXTURES |

Electrical I
Inc. r? f I

911 N. West Si jM

Speaking of OLD news dressed
up like NEW, BE NOT DECEIV-
ED! There has been NO recent
change in the political attitude Md
South Carolina’s senator J. Strom
Thurmond. His current denuncia-
tion of the democratic party does
not merely indicate how false a
DEMOCRAT Thurmond WAS; it
even proves how PUNY a human
being Thurmond is! Strom WAS
not a good DEMOCRAT, he IS not
s good REPUBLICAN, and—as the
south becomes more and more
tolerant toward Negroes, J. Strom
Thurmond will NOT ha a good
southerner! —He will not be true
to any creed that in any way
qj>poses WHITE SUPREMACY or
BLACK SLAVERY! Thurmond is
GOOD only as a hellian! In him,
the democrat! endure no moral
loss; the republicans enjoy no

moral gain!
There la, however, aignlfiraiMte

in Thurmond's attitude: He
arises frequently te aay that Ne-
groes have no reason to proas tor
civil rights, since they already have
them—"refig era tors and cars.’’ So,
like Alabama’s Wallace and many
other, the man la stupid—not tor
believing what he declares—tor he
does not, but tor thinking that WI
should believe It

It it obvious that such legislators
and their followers should go to
work on them. Os course, moat of
them can never become educated-
education balances mind, body and
spirit—but perhaps a bad situation
could be bettered! Too many public
executives nowadays are morally
and mentally unbalanced!—better
still: ’immorally’’ and “dementod-
ly overbalanced!"

TIPS UNLIMITED
BY BLANCHE A. BIVERB

To achieve success one must have
a major goal in life. Your chances
of attaining that goal Will be great-
er if you have a desire to provide
others with a better product or
service. You must be sincere.

Sincerity Is a trait that pqi

off In self-satisfaction, self-re-
spect, and spiritual security of
a clear conscious. We have te
Mtt wWi "-TTfelm 51 hours :

day. The parternerahtp may net
ts r’ro'snt If v. c don’t condn.l
ourselves so we have the tall-
est respect for that Invisible
“other self” who can golds us
to glory or relegate as to mkery
and failure.
A friend of Abraham Lincoln

once told him that his enemies*
were saying terrible thing! about
him.
“I don’t care what they, say.”

exclaimed Lincoln, “so long ss they
are not telling the truth.” Slnceri-
,ty of purpose made Lincoln im-
mune against fear of criticism.

Sincerity is a matter of motive.
Therefore, it's something that
others have a right to question be-
fore embarking on a course of
action, test your sincerity’ your-
self. Ask yourself this question:
“Granted that I seek personal
gain in what I am about to do, am
I giving fair value in service or
goods for the profit or wages I'
hope to make—or am I hoping to
get something for nothing?” Sin-
cerity is one of the hardest things
to prove to other people. But you

must be prepared and eager to do
so.

Martha Berry founded a school
for mountain boys and girls of
North Georgia whose parent* could
not pay for their school. Needing
money to carry on her work, she
went to Henry Ford and asked for
a modest donation. Ford refused,

i “Well then mid Miss Berry, “will
you give us a bushel of peanuts?”

Tbs novel request amain d
Ford so much he gave the
money for the peanuts. Mias
Berry had her youngsters plant
and replant teem until their
sales piled up s fund of MSS.
Then she took the money back
to Ford and showed him hew
she had

*

multiplied his mnsD

danation. Ford was as fowrtm-
ed that h# made bar a gift es

equipment te put her sekeel
farm aa a wtf-supporting basts,

mere than 9UWAW tor te*
beuutlfal stone balldtng* which
new stestil an tbs wheel Mbs
Bery founded.
“I couldn’t help being impress-

Cm/ itC caul, v\ nil her sincerity
and the marvelous way She applied
il iu beitaii ol neody boys and
girls."

You can achieve your own goal
in life by such dramatic proof of
your sincere desiro to help others.

Charles R. Jones'

Crime
Bead

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE i)

with i IB gun around 8:30 p. m.
and than ran to his home.

Tha eop talked to Tonne
Darts, who resdilly admitted
the shooting, bet said It was
aa accident, adding Vernon was
throwing reeks at Ms hem*.
Davis was cited to court on
October S, charged with assault (

with a deadly weapon on a
miner. The east la expected te
be heard at t p. m. an teat date.

BATS WOMAN THREATENED
TO CUT HEE

Mrs. Blanche Howard. EL of M
Smith Plaza, came to police head-
quarters at 10:18 a. m. Saturday
and signed a warrant against Miss
Roberta Williams tor assault with
a deadly weapon, claiming Mtas
Williams threatened to cut har
with a knife.

WHISKEY “CLOUDi"
THE ltUll?

Miss Ida Mae Parry. 86. of UM
Hill Street informed Officer L.
B. Council at 4:84 p. m. Monday,
she went to visit har mother at 4t

A.C.GPRDON
YOU ABE THE DETECTIVE

You are questioning the young man. John Campbell, about Uw
robbery which he phoned in to your oCfiee a half-hour ago. "Can ybu
describe the robber?” you ask him.

“He was about 30 yean old. about six feet tall. With dark, wavy
hair, and very good-looking except for the sneer be kept on bis teas.
He wore a golf-type, peeked blue cap pulled tow over Us eyas, an opsn-

l collar tan Iport shirt hanging down loose at the bottom and not
: tucked into his trousers. He was wearing sharply-creased, dark biown
i slacks, and white sneakers on his feet And ob yes. Us belt bopkle
' bad the monogram “T” on It He talked In a hoarse sort of voice, but
be expressed himself well end gave me the Impramlnn of being pretty
well educated."

"Suppose you tell me just how ithappened." you prompt him.
Campbell paused to Egkt a cigarette, than resumes Me

story. “I was counting themaney hwHa the effiet thte eve-

gaddeidy this f«Urw entered, gun In hand, mad etdardd’ mete
get up from asy date and mem ever agafosi the waft After
cramming tbe’meaey Info a paper skappteg bag ha was carry-
ing, he lit a cigarette and stead leaking a* aae and ansartng
at me for several adamtes ... last aa bead as pan please. Than
he pulled same rape eat es Ue Mp msltet srdadad am tote my
chair again, tted me te ft gagged aw. then spans! Iks dedr
and after earcfnßy tasking ant waned Me fan In a mating
sort es farewell te aw and slipped ant It ttbk me dt toast if
mtoateu te week myself foam se I sente phene yen."
"Arc you sure you bad never previously seta the men?” you in-

quire.
Ho .

. . never."
"Anything else you would like to add to your story ... anything

unusual about the man?”
„

-Only hie nonchalance ... be seamed a» pertortlr at asm through-
out the whole thing.”

. _

"I admire YOUR nonchalance, tea. you then any. "However. X
oiirik that this robbery was framed by your

Why do you think this? .

SOLUTION
¦UUP foods m joand ammos

mp papfeq am*m oaaq aaaq nasty epfoaq «eq sn pa. 'M
eqi SQ fwpwouoo tl»» need •**! PB»q* •AUm eqx W **b
ampoaou psq nfonq ipq t.uaa atfi l«fi nos ppj aq sfosnon
vnj jo dot aaoot fujtuvq W|q» Mote » ajon oem «n nod *u»
-net wjjc po»—peaq «TU nao P»nod«te»« fSOh»»°> am no J pjM
rq 'gfq Aacn xjvp pan zoqqfti am nod Sulfite geifv .. saqqnx, dm

I jo oonduasep r.naqdursG of sepuSMimwui jo sfdnoe a am atacu.
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DINING BECOMES AN OC- , 0."" 1 ...

CABION tn this dramatic 1
and refined setting. Crafted

¦elect hardwood, these
llgggg |m| j|||| iroodi
Which are by a fraltwaed and details that dtsttagnlah tha C—esrte Cei-
iulrtk Bmtadi- Nate the expertly carved levtfon. Hera Is furniture in the tradition
dears, the matiqae brass hardware with es great era' wen. Worth Farnitnre Ce,
hated carved hack plate, the magnificent Dhrtaten es Gravely. #»

WSrns with glass Rim, the cane—all the
i ¦ i -

'¦ " ’l"~“

p. m. end when she returned heme, |
¦he found that someone bed stolen 1
|| from a box in her bedroom,

leaving approximately 83 in change

bgfSJSiwS
atoewqSy troTforv end-rote

her H»he wee
mad of mjeni tot durdmtd

Cmmtm find

aayenejvheheew —ytteng a-

MBS. teOWABD CMABOSS HUteBT
Mrs Blanche Howard. 23. of M

Smith Plaza, told Officer R P
Ferry at M 3 p. m Monday, that
Mr husband. Charles Howard, tt.
of the same address, came home
and stepped her with bis bands.

!

South Stroet whan tour man
“Jumped on me, beat m* and cut
m«“ with a knife.

Tha victim aould not give a
description of his attackers. Roger*.

' who had bean drinking, wastreat-
! ed at Waka Memorial Hospital tor
I a laceration on the toft wrist

/

I The complainant signed a war-
i rant end her hubby we* hauled
off to Wake County JaiL

! man beaten and cut
James Rogers, 35, of Route 5. I

Raleigh, elated to Officer R. E. j
Lee at fc a. m. Tuesday, he we*

walking in the 200 block of W.!

Rev. J. Z. Alexander Delivers
First All-University Address

-gtfmlnf te i-aimch Out Into

the Deep.’ will cause us to tom

what we thought we had and ml**

¦ genuine part of life," the Rever-
JsjZ Alexander. Shew Uni-
versity Minister mid. a* he deliv-
ered the AU University meaaase j
Sunday

j The Reverend Alexander cited
* the recent accomplishment of th'

administration ia it Fund Raising

Campaign, and said that the reward
cam* from "Launching out into the
Deep.” which can be considered a
miracle.

"Trust in God a* a faith, not t

reliion. he advised, and He will
Uem you with hi* presence while
you are in the 'deep 1

.

1¦! ¦ I II 1,11 II MII II II ¦'

SIGN on a Holloywood car wash
“Collector of External Residue."
Catholic Digest August

15


